Carpal tunnel syndrome is one of the most common compressive neuropathies encountered in the hand clinic. For carpal tunnel release, it is often necessary to incise the transverse carpal ligament (TCL) above the median nerve. During the procedure, it is not rare to observe the entire span of the distal TCL covered by a muscle. The muscle belly should be divided along the incision line of the TCL to complete the carpal tunnel release. Few studies have addressed the relationship between the distal muscle belly overlying the TCL and the pathway of the recurrent motor branch[@B1][@B2] that has been reported to exhibit various anomalies.[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6] Hurwitz[@B1] reported an anomalous course of the thenar motor branch was associated with a hypertrophic muscle overlying the distal TCL. Green and Morgan[@B2] also reported that an anomalous motor branch was found in 93% of the cases with the muscle overlying TCL.

We have observed that the pathway of the recurrent motor branch is not consistent when a muscle belly covering the distal TCL exists. A detailed knowledge on the aberrant pathway of the recurrent motor branch associated with the muscle belly overlying the TCL is very important to avoid an inadvertent injury to the motor branch. We presumed that the muscle belly overlying the distal TCL might serve as a caution for hand surgeons to reduce the risk of recurrent motor branch injury. The purpose of the current study was to investigate the anatomical relationship between the muscle overlying the distal TCL and the thenar motor branch of the median nerve.

METHODS
=======

We conducted this study in compliance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. The study was an intraoperative anatomical study approved by Institutional Review Board of Samsung Medical Center (IRB No. 2015-12-131-001) and the informed consent was waived. We performed open carpal tunnel release on 192 hands from November 2012 to October 2014. All operations were performed electively by a senior hand surgeon (MJP) using a miniopen method. A 2.0-cm longitudinal incision was made on the ulnar side to the thenar crease. After division of the skin and palmar aponeurosis, we identified the presence of muscle overlying TCL defined as a muscle belly covering the distal TCL from radial to the ulnar end in 25 hands (21 patients). We enrolled these 21 patients into our study and recorded surgical findings. The ligamentous margin was not able to be exposed without dividing the muscle belly in them. So, we traced the recurrent motor branch carefully by incising layer by layer in the order of muscle fascia, muscle belly, and TCL using Metzenbaum scissors to avoid injury of the branch. We dissected the ulnar side of the aberrant muscle belly in order not to injure the recurrent motor branch since the motor branch may be deviated in the ulnar direction towards the muscle belly overlying the TCL ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When the TCL was incised, the incision was made as far as to the ulnar side. However, a midline incision, which was placed on the median nerve, was often made due to the limited field of the mini-open approach and the risk of ulnar side injury.

The origin of the recurrent motor branch arising from the median nerve was marked on axial and coronal section diagrams of the wrist ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). According to subtypes of Lanz classification (group 0 or 1), proximal or distal location of the recurrent motor branch from the origin was distinguished.[@B3] The pathway of the recurrent motor branch into the muscle overlying the TCL was also drawn with description of the variation.

RESULTS
=======

The presence of a muscle overlying the TCL was seen in 25 hands (21 patients, 13%). Among the 21 patients, four patients underwent bilateral carpal tunnel release and presented the same type of origin and anomalous pathway of the recurrent motor branch bilaterally. Multiple motor branches were seen in two hands. One had a double branch and another had a triple branch from the major median nerve. We documented the findings observed in these hands on the main motor branch, which was distinguished from accessory branches by its size and distribution to the muscles.

Of the 25 hands, the type of thenar motor branch was extraligamentous in 11 (44%), transligamentous in seven (28%), and subligamentous in the remaining seven (28%). The locations of the origin were distributed not only on the radial side but on the anterior or ulnar side of the major median nerve. Abnormal branches originating from the unusual side were observed in 14 patients: central-anterior side in eight cases, ulnar-anterior side in five cases, and ulnar side in one case ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

We also identified unusual pathways of recurrent thenar motor branches, which turned to the ulnar side and coursed into the muscle overlying the TCL in 14 of 25 hands. In particular, there were three motor branches that turned extremely to the ulnar side despite the radial-anterior side origin. These branches were prone to cut if midline incision was performed ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

During carpal tunnel release, routine dissection of the recurrent motor branch is unnecessary. We usually divide the pure ligamentous structure to open the tunnel. However, we sometimes encounter the muscles covering the ligament, which need to be cut. Previous anatomic studies showed no agreement concerning these anomalous muscle bellies. The palmaris brevis, abductor pollicis brevis, flexor pollicis brevis, and flexor digiti quinti are probable candidates of this anomalous muscle.[@B4][@B7][@B8] Shrewsbury et al.[@B7] reported that the muscle is not palmaris brevis, which never extends past the ulnar margin of the palmar aponeurosis. Hurwitz[@B1] described that this muscle, which lies deeper and directly over the TCL, is the thenar muscle. Green and Morgan[@B2] described that the muscle has anomalous origin of thenar or hypothenar muscles. A recent cadaveric study showed that the anomalous muscle is an extension of the thenar muscles in 85% of cases.[@B9] We performed this study on the assumption that the anomalous muscle fiber is the extension of hypertrophied thenar muscle origins.

The anatomical variations of recurrent motor branch of the median nerve have been described by several authors.[@B1][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12] However, there are few studies highlighting the relationship between the muscle belly overlying the TCL and the pathway of recurrent motor branch.[@B1][@B2][@B10] Hurwitz[@B1] described a rare preligamentous course of the motor branch, which was always buried within a muscle overlying the distal TCL. They found this anomaly in 9% of patients, and warned against the risk of injury during release. Mannerfelt and Hybbinette[@B4] first reported an abnormal pathway, in which the motor branch arises from the anterior aspect of the median nerve, turns ulnarly-distally, and passes to the muscles in the buried state. They suggested careful muscle dissection to look for an anomalous branch of the median nerve. Lanz[@B3] reported a similar variation, interpreting the muscle as abductor pollicis brevis pushing the branch far ulnarly. Al-Qattan[@B10] reported that this muscle overlying the TCL always presents in patients with transligamentous or preligamentous type, in which the thenar motor branch runs within the muscle. Henry et al.[@B12] suggested that the presence of a muscle over or interposed within the TCL, prevalent in 18.2% of hands, should serve as a warning sign for potential thenar motor branch variants. They proposed the pooled prevalence of the transligamentous course was 23.4% in patients with a muscle overlying the TCL, as compared to 1.7% without it.

The major concern when dividing the muscle overlying the TCL is the risk of inadvertent cutting of motor branch. Green and Morgan[@B2] recommended that transection of the TCL should not proceed until the motor branch is identified, considering the 90% likelihood of anomalous motor branch associated with the muscles overlying the TCL. However, the motor branch is not seen until the ligament is completely released particularly with a small incision. In patients with the muscle fibers confined to the middle portion of the ligament not covering the distal edge, a risk of motor branch injury should be very low if we cut the muscle fibers keeping ulnar to the midline.[@B10] However, careful attention must be paid when approaching the distal margin because of the variations of branch distribution. If the ligamentous portion of the distal margin can be divided while avoiding the muscle fibers, it should be safe without seeing the motor branch. We noted that a risk of motor branch injury is only present when there is a muscle spanning the distal margin of the ligament, which should be divided to complete the release. Therefore, we focused on patients who had a muscle covering the entire span of the distal margin of the TCL during operation.

In our study, we found many cases with the anomalous branches going within the muscle overlying the TCL, as previously reported.[@B1][@B2][@B10] Our results demonstrated that 56% of the motor branch was originated from the central-anterior or ulnar side of the median nerve. It might be noted that the muscle overlying the TCL drives the branch to turn to the ulnar side across the center of the median nerve to reach the muscle in about half of the patients. These branches are most vulnerable to injury regardless of origin site, indicating that careful dissection of the muscle fibers is required to avoid the injury.

We did not dissect all branches from the median nerve because of the additional risk of injury under the limited field. Some patients may have multiple motor branches, indicating the presence of one or more motor branches except the one we found. After dissection of fresh cadavers, Kozin[@B6] reported 4% had more than one motor branch. We observed multiple branches in two hands. In these hands, main motor branch could be distinguished from accessory branches by their small caliber and limited distribution. Although no attempt was made to identify all distal branches, we ascertained that there was no extra motor nerve as a main branch from the median nerve.

A thorough knowledge of the standard and variant anatomy of the muscle belly and accompanying recurrent motor branch in the carpal tunnel is fundamental to prevention of complications during carpal tunnel release. The incidence of aberrant course of motor branch is very low. However, when it comes to the patients with a hypertrophic muscle spanning the distal margin, a considerable number of patients may be at risk of iatrogenic motor branch injury unless careful muscle dissection is carried out during release and thus TCL incision should be made at the ulnar side to avoid motor branch injury.
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![Muscle overlying the transverse carpal ligament (arrowhead) and thenar motor branch in a patient. The motor branch arising from the median nerve (arrow) was identified during careful dissection. The right side in the figure is the radial side of the right hand.](cios-10-89-g001){#F1}

![The ulnar side of the aberrant muscle belly was dissected not to injure the recurrent motor branch. The motor branch arising from the ulnar-anterior side of the median nerve (arrow) was identified. The right side in the figure is the radial side of the right hand. Arrowhead: dissected aberrant muscle.](cios-10-89-g002){#F2}

![Diagrams of the TCL with muscle overlying the ligament and motor branch. The right side in each diagram is the radial side. (A) Anterior view. (B) Axial view. TCL: transverse carpal ligament, RB: recurrent motor branch, OM: overlying muscle, MN: median nerve.](cios-10-89-g003){#F3}

![Locations and frequencies of origins from the major median nerve.](cios-10-89-g004){#F4}

![Pathways of recurrent motor branches (RBs) that are relatively safe in midline incision. The right side is the radial side. TCL: transverse carpal ligament, OM: overlying muscle.](cios-10-89-g005){#F5}

![Pathways of recurrent motor branches (RBs) that are at risk in midline incision. The right side is the radial side. TCL: transverse carpal ligament, OM: overlying muscle.](cios-10-89-g006){#F6}

###### Origins of the Recurrent Motor Branches from Major Median Nerve, Relatively Safe or at Risky under Midline Incision

![](cios-10-89-i001)

  Origin site        Safe                   Risky (unusual pathway)
  ------------------ ---------------------- -------------------------
  Radial             4                      0
  Radial-anterior    4                      3
  Central-anterior   2                      6
  Ulnar-anterior     1                      4
  Ulnar              0                      1
  Total              11 of 25 hands (44%)   14 of 25 hands (56%)

[^1]: ^a^Current affiliation: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Mirae Hospital, Busan, Korea.
